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James Kerr aol,l to Herbert A. Maltbyan emplace
ment with buildings thereon known as lots Nos. 1484- 
«, St. Antoine Ward, and bearing civic 
Mansfield street, for 181,500.

View Bank, Realties, Limited, sold to Leon Martin- 
piece of ground composed of lots Nos. 382-83-36- 

37-38-39, Cote St. Louis, measuring 136 by- 
fronting on Fabre street, for 113,000.

mows saw i in foo
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Ctllapu of Now York State Beard Averted by . 

Emergency Bill Appropriating ♦426,000—
Will be Reorganized Alee.

IREAL estate
»-

and Mon Going on Activ. Service Protecting 
W Rotes Quoted For Now Polioioa

Which Are Prohibitory.

ton.6.—It is believed in 

or failure of the Dacia to ^ 
to its destination win 
■hipping legislation at W«* 

decided, inclde

1!

Mr. H. E. Price, of Quebec, is in town for a few
days.

Dr. J. G. Scott is spending a few days in. New 
York.

i number 141
depend ■

London. February E.-Proteots continue to be made

M rates tor new policies quoted by life offices—that 
by those which will do business of this kind at all— 

14 M Ugh as to be prohibitory. The offices, basing
• '*" action on mature consideration, are cxtremely

‘ Uou, m accepting such risks at any price. The
• ‘ginal recommendation of the Life Officers' Asso-

0 that £7 7s. per cent, should be charged

*

’

«ntally. whetia,
ind Austrian chiefly, tntenie4 

1 be transferred to

Albany, February 6.—Money to run the State Work
men's Compensation until October 1, the beginning of i l 
the next fiscal year, is provided by a bill appropriat
ing $426,000 which was agreed on by Republican 
leaders of the Legislature, but which apparently nil! 
not be passed until next week because of the objec
tions made by Democratic leaders to a rider amend
ment inserted by the Senate finance and the As
sembly ways and means committees.

fi
120 feet,

to operate in the Eu^ Mr. Hector Mclnnes, of Halifax, 
yesterday.

was in Montreal

William Meld rum 
Mam Jacobs a

and others sold to Abraham Wil- 
property known as part of lot No. 1284 

and part of lot 1286. St. Ann’s Ward, with buildings 
thereon fronting on Murray street, for $25,767.

liréctly affects Mr. A. G. Dunlop, who has been spending 
time at Val Morin has returned to town.

something yu 
and Austrian shipping ku* 
is to their 
ngage in trade

** policies on the lives of combatants, but that 

recommendation has been withdrawn, and companies 
all kinds of rates, from £7 7s. upwards, 

of them frankly stating they do not want the

availability,  ̂
between SW 

sd States during the rerna|nd_ 
er part of this tonnage,^?

the Hamburg-Amerlcan Ih, 
Now York and Boston. ^ 
the next largest owner, ,lu. 

-he Hamburg tonnage, 
earners
of internment: 

the Hamburg-Amerir 
tons, now interned, 0f which 
These include the Vaterla^ 
and the Amerika, 22,622 

h German Lloyd 
.887 tons, in United State 
it New York and four at Bo», 
the George Washington, 2itf| 
d the Kronprinzessin Cecffl. 

The Deutsch-Amerl

Mr. J. H. Plummer, president of the Dominion Steel 
Corporation was at the .Windsor yesterday. Governor Whitman sent an emergency message to 

the Legislature urging early action.
The measure would furnish the commission $60 

000 a month for eight months from February 1, in
stead of the $60,000 a month asked. In the mean
time a bill will be passed reorganizing the commis
sion on a more economical basis.

Under the amendment which the Republicans want, 
agreements as to compensation between employer and 
employe would

Mrs. Abundius o Borne sold to Mrs. Napoleon Pou
lin property situate at Maisonneuve, being part of 
lot No. 13, Hoclu-inga Ward, with buildings Nos. 677, 
679. 681, and 683. fronting on Notre Dame street east, 
for $10,500.

are asking
Mr. J. M. McCarthy, vice-president of Price Broth- 

Quebec, who was at the Windsor yesterday, left !r business at all.
/ ,t is again being suggested that the time is ripe for 

under which the State would assume
for Ottawa last night. T. Q. MEREDITH, K.C., 

President, Huron and Erie Leansome scheme
( responsibility for special risks of military service, 
• but there are many opponents of that idea.

continue^ to be furnished to prove that 
• i9i4, whatever reasons there may be for describing 

black year, was quite a favorable period for

and Savings Com
pany, London, Ont., whose annual will shortly tokoTb,; Isidore Pruul.x sold to Orphlre LalonJeInterned, their ^ BARING BROS. CASH AND SHORT

LOANS MORE THAN DOUBLED.
... a certain

emplacement situate at Verdun, being the north half 
of lot No. 4551. and the south half of lot No. 4552 In 
the parish of Montreal, with the buildings thereon, 
fronting on Cali avenue, and measuring 70 by 131 feet 
for $79,000.

t
Evidence

can hu e allowed by the law, which at pre
sent makes It necessary to go through the red tape 
of the commission before an award can be made. It. 
is urged that these direct payments of compensation
would nave time.

London. February 5.—The annual 
banking house of Baring Bros. & Co., shows 
financial position. The current and deposit 
are £3,335,000 higher than 
but the liabilities on acceptances are only £3,724,000 
as compared with £ 6,637,000 a year ago.

So. on these two items of liability, there

report of the 
a strong 
accounts iLOSS OF $51,111 in Fin 

HIZE0 BLOCK OF HOUSES
it as a

. (he aCQUisitlon of new business by life assurance In- 
The latest office to announce a successfultong,

stltutions.
year’s work le the Scottish Provident, which has the 
satisfaction of intimating a fresh "record” in new 
business, this gratifying result being attributed part
ly to the effects of the excellent valuation report sub- 

and partly to the energetic efforts

haa twelve a year ago, at £11,378,000,
John Ernes) Millon sold to Louis As a safeguard for the Interests 

of the employes, the Republicans have Inserted a pro
vision that tho commission may examine any of the 
claims on which settlements have been made, and 
must fake up all claims on which the employer or 
Insurance carrier fall to agree.*

Should it be found that the agreement made is too 
low. the commission Is empowered to impose 
fine on the employer or Insurance carrier, an addi
tional ten per cent., above the amount of the award, 
this money to go Into the State Treasury. .

The work of the Commission would be reduced 
fully one-third under the proposed amendment, Re
publican leaders claim.

Schwab, of the 
city of East Oraurc. New Jersey, the northwest part 
of lots Nos. 17-1-3.S, and the southeast port of lots 
174-8-9, parish of Montreal, having 
of 2,875 feet, on which Is erected 
on Wood avenue. x\ cstmount, for $12,000.

|

is an increase of lets than 4> r.AA aaa „„ J Damage estimated at more than $50,000 waa done
\rc«ye oi less tnan ±. jOO.OOO, as compared with the v,,. . , , ,

Bills receivable have declined from £3,910,000 
£1,494,000, and other liabilities of 
£8,246,000 to £5,750,00, but the holding of 
Government and other securities is little changed 
£1,489,000.

a superficial area
roitted last year 
of branch officials and agents.

It is worthy of note, however, that the manager 
of the Scottish Provident, in common with many 
others, is inclined to think the current year will offer 

difficulties, owing to the uncertain conditions

a dwelling housesteamers, of 48,728 toz^j

feet on Notre Dame atretet. and extending back 190 
i ^®et to Workman street. It was only the front por
tion of the houses that was completely destroyed, 
however, though very considerable damage was done 

at b>’ tire, smoke and water as far back as Work
man street.

The rector uml churchwardens, of the Church of St. 
James the Apostle sold to the city

s, the Unione Austriac» j#, 
170 tons, and the TrlvovJd, 
ee steamers, of 13.136 ton*, ^

Deutch-Amerikanische Peu,, 
sen transferred to America 
er and re-named Cuehinj, 
■la, Llama, Motano and Wlee, 
>sfc tonnage of 27.278.
5ve there arc eleven Gennaa 
med by various interests md 
mage of, 38,884. 
gross tons.

of Montreal the
southeast part „f i.„ n„. less. St. Antoine Ward, 
buildings thereon

customers from 
Britishof trade and finance during war time—to say nothing 

of the depletion of the outdoor staff, 60 per cent, of

with
ind situate on St. Catherine

at the corner of Bishop street.
was taken for

This piece of land 
•In widening of Si. CatherineWhich are on active service. The balance sheet states that the latter 

valued at or below the market values on December 31, 1 
which in most

have been west., Price. $67.i This block Is the property of Messrs. Lamarre Bros.,
, part of it being occupied by their hardware store. Mr. 
Joseph Lamarre values the immovable property at j 
$25,000, and his stock, which was completely destroy
ed, at $15,000.
houses and $3,000 on the stock.

"W:
PRUDENTIAL FIGURES. £ 'cases were lower than those 

when the Stock Exchange closed in July, 
this connection, as well

current ; 
so that In ■

as in the general liquidity of 
the balance sheet, a very conservative policy has 
dently been followed by the board.

Of the 58 tran.-fviM 
j day. the largest

of real estate registered yester-Advance figures from the annual statement of the 
Prudential show that the company Issued and re
ceived in 1914 the unprecedented total of $518,963,228. 

,. Of this amount $346,782,340 was industrial and $172,- 
181,481 was ordinary life. These figures are all on 
a paid for basis and are said to make a new world's 

- record in life insurance. The company’s Increase in 
insurance in force was $185,"599,328.

FARMERS’ MUTUAL MEETING.m money value involved was the sale 
by the Stanley Realties, Limited, to William L. Mull- 
by. of the lots with buildings Nos. 1654-74-11 -12-13- 
14-42-48-44-45-6-7-8-9-37-38-39.

Ayr. Ont., February G.—Tho 2let annualHe carries $15,000 insurance on the meeting
of the Ayr Funner»’ Mutual Fire Insurance Company 

8t. Antoine Ward. I was hvld ‘n McGregor’s Hall which was filled with 
i" 14 and 42 to 45 are situate on ' Armera and shareholders from 

' 1,0,1 strec’*' mill the lots 6 to 9 and 37 to 39 ure situ- ! were elected un follows: 
ate on Tower street, west.

Thig nuUj
The Lamarre Bros, were not the only losers, how- 

evel~, aa the stores of Wilfrid Lamarche, jeweller, at, 
1755 Notre Dame street, and Oscar Benoit, dry goods, 
at 1759. were also in the bltfck from 1755 to 1761 Notre 
Dame street.

The lots Nos.
surrounding districts, 

Secretary. J. Wrlglcy ; 
was $126.-1 President. M Lllllco: vice-president, A. Easton. There 

ease the property merely reverts to I un Inc reuse of $170,000 of business In tho nnst 
the foimer owner und Vendor. j Year, with on increase of about $3,500 in cash assets.

i1 lrt‘ loHSC>l uf lhc past year were small, only totalling
about $3,000.

The sum paidUHSHIPS.
REAL ESTATE AND 
TRUST COMPANIES |

390, but in this
Mrs. R. Gagne and F, Lamarre had 

their residence at 1757a, above the hardware store.
The flames also spread to the upper fiats of the 

i adjoining building on tho wept side, the ground floor 
! of which is occupied by the dry goods store of Ar- !
: sene Lamy, Ltd., and the men’s furnishing shop of J. j \VtC °f tllp bi|l Intended to abolish tho

A. Dion. Mr. W. Robtdoux. who occupied the upper * re Marsh.>l'.s ,,ffiee. It previously had passed the 
flat, had his property destroyed, and considerable j Asf,emblv- The office virtually Ims been out of Imsi- 

n ! damage was done to the'stocks of Messrs. Lamy and n™‘H 8,1100 ,i>b*"uary 1. its appropriation having ex- 
Dfon by smoke and water. On the east side of the ' plmJ’ T,"‘ abolition ot the office of Fire Marshal 

197 block destroyed, the boarding house of Mrs. Delisle ln ,hiti 8lnlc is 0 disappointment to fire underwriters, 
104 was also damaged bjy smo#<ê: and water, though not wl,° con',idt r lhat the experience of other States as

15 80 badly as the property on‘the west side. In the Wo1* 08 Ncw York proves the necessity and economic
5 rear, on. Workman street,"No. 690, occupied by Mr. value of Hucb n department. The appointment of an 

' William Wilkinson, and NbV’692, by Mr. R. Ninimo. hone8t expcj‘,e“ced and capable fire marshal under 
S but owned by the Lamarre ÿros,, were seriously dam- , l,le c-xiKtin^ la-vtC j,t is believed, w-ould

120 aged, as was the garage of Messrs. Lamarre in the ( s,üntiaI reduction in fire losses and would
basement opening on Workman street. I Stat<> tunny times the cost

R. C. GOVERNMENT WIL^ AS$.I§T
| DOMINION TRVST E7ÇF08IT0RS.

J: Vancouver, $.C., February. B^Actioi'i J to lie taken |

I *42# d!*ct0^ $ ■ ft?- (mm âme#* y™**U ColÉpany». charging Ahem ■ with • malfeasance in Office I

:

ÎIÎIIM ABOLISHED FIRE MARSHAL.
Albany. February 5 —The {Senate hasI! passed, by a

REINSURANCE CLEARING HOUSE.
Now 4 ork, February 5.—An underwriter promin

ently interested In the proposed Reinsurance Clear
ing House says that the Fireman’s Fund Insurance 
Company and Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance 
Company have decided that they will not go into the 
Clearing House, 
accounts from the standpoint of profitable business 
that the Clearing House promoters had enlisted. If 
the Clearing House starts It will likely have a tout ten 
mem be rs.

Quotations for to-d 
Estate Exchange,

lay on the Montreal Real 
Inc., were as follows:—Mr. Andrew Stewart, the liquidator, 

thority to proceed.
The Government of British Columbia has employed 

Mr. R P. Davis, K.C., to act in behalf of depositors, 
who are without funds. If necessary the fight will bo 
carried to tho Privy Council.

In a Vancouver court recently Chief Justice Hunter 
Said It appeared to him that depositors came under 
the privy council decision In the -Btrkcliffe case, and 
could rank only with tho shareholders, which 

..... they would get nothing.
.Attorney-General Bowser does not agree with this 

ylev, and proposes to fight it in the courts.

has secured au-N SERVICE Bid AsÎKE
125’ Aberdeen Estates.......................................

Beudin Ltd......................... 1.
Bellevue Land Co..................!!!!!!!*!

ury Inv. Co.......................[[[[ !!!. .’
Caledonian Realty (com.)............
Canadian Consolidated Land, Limited
Cartier Realty................................
Central Park, Lachine. ........ .......... ‘ ‘
City Central Real Estate (com.)..............
City Estates, Limited ............. ...........
Corporation Estates....................
Cote St. Luc & R. Inv................."
C. C. Cottrell, 7% (pfd.).................
Credit National.................................

i Crystal Spring Land Co........... ..
! Daoust Realty Co., Limited___

FOUNDATIONS UNCONSTITUTIONAL. Denis Land Co,. Limited.................
Yort, F.hn.ary The pockrtei.er, Russe, Drammond<R^tie^ Limited..

and Carnegie FountUtlons are unconstitutional, Eastmount Land Co..........................
according .to George W, Kirchwey,?Kent Professor of Fort Realty Co., Limited___XV .*.

Greater Montreal Land Inv. (com.) 
Greater Montreal Land Inv. (pfd.)....... ‘

Protcm Klrehweys conclusion was bases 'on the ! ^proved ^STties Limit«iTpw!j............

fact that tbostate acts creating charters for the foun- ! ^Proved Realties Limited (com.)...........
”ot aet ,orth' Wdeetily the purposes of \ KenmSe R^Uy &....................................

w rganfaatlons. La Compagnie D’Immeubles Union
La Compagnie Immobilière du Can., 

NEGLECTED FACTOR IN CANADIAN 1,1 FE. j U N^TGrac”013111"' PU"t dC 
tiwMX- William Wood, of Qgebec, ,who is an ! La Compagnie Industreille D’immeubiés' 

fcuttertty on Canadian naval history, will, address the Ltd 
taradlawCIub at the Windsor Hotel on Monday next, 
pn Wjuwfha Neglected Factor In Canadian Life."

c to Liverpool: — 70
BleAft» 97 Thoflo were probably the safest

....................Feb. 15th 1.1»,
s)..............Feb. 22, after 1 ta

tO.'-H ■ • ;
ID CO.. LIMITED, Gttenlj 

nt St. 20 Hospital Strati 
vn Agency, 530 St. Catherin

100 107
mean it nub- 

save themeans

U"" Chemical Company at Ma y burg. Forest County.

52
17

119 FISK RUBBER CO. ONE OF FIVE
58 LARGEST TIRE PRODUCERS.50

N LINE 20} Boston. Mass., February 6.—In its fiscal
October 31 last, the Fisk Rubber Company lived up 

24j ; lo the expectations of its friends.
189 a handsome recovery of 55 per cent., showing the 7

company earned 
John N.

100 ... .......................... ...... ........................ ,

Net earnings made
Jaw at Columbia University, who testified before the 
Federal Commission on Industrial Relations. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTSER SAILINGS—1915, 118 per cent, dividends on the $5,000,000 of first and 

•*£1 ond preferred earned more than twicenoilifax, N.S. - Liverpiol 

ML SERVICE
2c. Per Werd 1er the First Insertion lc. Per Werd for Each Sub15 stated in terms of the common the 

100 nearly 5% per cent, for its Junior Issue.
70 Will vs. of the Willys-Overland Company, in the major- 

73 lty holder of this common stock and if the company 
continues its 1914 showing he will hav.- a growing i

94 equity among his stockholdings ! SOUTH SHORE-A FARM COMPRISING 125 acre».
Th. ,r,oV p,.. - with buildings, very suitable f«.r subdivision,

1 K lkUbbe1' Company has now taken de- far from the Armstro.ig-Whit worth Mammoth 
92 tinte rank among the five leading tire producers- of i Blant. now in operation, for cash, or will trade
98 the United .States. Its product for mmv mnnn,« cqui,y for bulIt P&9*ny »nd some cash. Apply

125 has Wn ril-nino, o. 1 ‘ ror ln"ni montha for further particulars to Post Office Box 2645.
1188 bcen r,lnning. at the rate of 2,700 tiros per day. Montreal.

d loMrtMn
»4»6ééêé*ééé44**e^4*e*é»éé*****«*e*4^AttmttttttT îTftHmnn*

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

, Ltd. 55 
Ltd 4U

From St. John. 
February 8th. 

February 12th.
26th.

PERSONAL.
91 Till-; REV, M. o. SMITH, M.A., Instructor In the 

Languages and Mathematics.
544 Sherbrooke tit. West. Or ap 
15 McGill College Ave„ Tel. Up

After April at No. 
ply at Miss Poole’s

ptown 210.
Marc

!ax the following das
Math.

90La Compagnie Montreal Est.. Ltd..........
La Compagnie Nationale de L’Est... X
Lachine Land Co................................../.X
Landholders Co., Limited......................
Land of Montreal................................
La Salle Realty................................XX ’
La Société Blvd. Pie IX........................X
Lauzon Dry Dock Land, Limited___
Longueuil Realty Co................
L’Union de l’Est............................X X ! X
Model City Annex....................X X ! X X
Montmartre Realty Co........
Montreal Deb. Corporation (pfd.) .X XX
Montreal Deb. Corporation (corn.).........
Montreal Western Land..............
Montreal Extension Land Co., Limited. '
Montreal Factory Lands............................
Montreal Lachine Land.......
Montreal Land & lmp. Co.. Limited' ! ! ] 

AGENTS HAD TO PAY CLAIM Montreal South Land Co., Ltd. (pfd.)...
-par:°dtraXntereBt anfl
by Hj. „ agents was rendered at Sydney, N.S., 1 Montreal Welland Land, Ltd. (com.)....
JX ' Honor Judge Finlayson, recently Messrs 1 Montreal Welland Land Co.......................

rrlaw;Reames: ü
and a Cla'm North Montreal

• ompanv tv, 6 1 $314 had to be Paid by the Notre Dame de Grace Realty...........  ‘ —
forthi- * rh® companJf thereupon sued the agents Orchard Land, Limited..........

this an»ount and won the case. Ot tawa^South^Pro^efty Co.,

Quebec Land Co............ !.
Rivera Estates.............................................
Rivermere Land Co................. .. . . .
Riverview Land Co................. XX
Rockfield Land Co............................XXX
Rosehill Park Realties Co., Limited.. X .
St. Andrews Land Co................................. ’
St. Catherine Road Co.......................  X X
Security Land Reg............................XXX
St. Denis Realty Co......................... XXX
St. Lawrence Blvd. Land of Canada. . . .*
St. Lawrence Heights, Limited

maRR,aqE. l:tepSkI“T'.&Thf.Co

Si. John A ûssonNE—till January 12th at 501,111 Shore Realty Co..........
H»n îûjor tM « Church' Devize,, SJand by St. Paul Land Co.....................
'lale-U,J ot th. HJV' Canon Almond. Gilbert Tyn- Summit Realties Co..............

U”r^ Bzrt'ow0.^™0” °!b0rn" daU£llter °t V^kReam^ Limited..

| Westboume Realty Co...........
West End Land Co.. Limited................... -«
Windsor Arcade Ltd., 7% with 100%

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.
COMPETENT LADY STENOGRAPHER, fBOTH 

l;i nguagee). experienced in Financial,
< ommerclal work, desires position: or would take 
temporary poHition. Good references. Address: A. 
M.. 1290 Cartier street. City.

WANTED—AUTOMOBILE OWNERS TO ENQUIRE 
about our insurance policy for autos. Best in Can
ada. Phone M. 3487 or write London & Lancashire 
Guarantee and Accident Insurance Co., 164 tit. 
James St., Montreal.

97' -if- Havre - London
From St. John.

February 15th. 
February 18th.

Glavjo*
From Myt

Fit. M

Even during theRetired from business.
l .Z\*tmh Columb,a Accident and Employers' Lta- 

> Ity Insurance Company, Vanconyer, B,C„ which was 
nanpnrated March 1, 1911, and began business April 
.l ..b-, retired from business. The employers'

er; .rV°mm'rcIaI aCCldent ,in== were taken 
,llev V “^e Guardian Accident and Guarantee Com-

f0n,reaI' and the industrial health and 
««nt business 
Life Abb

1(H) war period when sales of other 
97 tire companies have been declining, the 
(,4i held its production

FOR HA LE—MEDIUM SIZED SAVE, nearly new : 
no reasonable off*r refu.»^') Must be sold at once. 
Apply M. 8.. Journal of Coimnerce, 35 8t. Alexan
der street.

Law andl "i -k Co. has
at nearly the 1913-11 level, 

has perfected a new red-tread tire 
101 considerable of a hit with the trade.
40 tire is being.'worked out for all 
44 particularly the Ford

ItS0j
100 which has made 

This red-tread 
sizes of cars and

WANTED TO PURCHASE A SECOND HAND 
safe, inside size about 19 x 15 \ 13. State maker and 
price. M. ti. Journal of Commerce, 35 St. Alexander 
St

bland
Portland

It is understood that the company m.n issue dur- 
89! lug 191» an additional $500,000 of preferred stock. 
06 : Thfs stock fs in tlle treasury and may he needed for 

101 | additional working capital If business continues at 
94 the rate of the last few months.

:>4Fib.
was reinsured by the First National 

urance Society, ot Tacoma, Wash.

PROPERTY FOR SALE.
CLARKS STREET, ABOVE CRAIG. Central proper- 

ty, 76x148, at bargain price. Will take vacant lots 
or second mortgages for equity; a snap. C. Withy-

larch 4th.
March 15th
allfax westbound

RANTED TO BORROW.
$200,000. WANTED FOR RELIGIOUS CORPORA - 

tlon, ample security, 9% interest. Apply Bast 6148.

WANTED TO BORROW $7,000 AND $10,000. or $15.- 
000 on first or third mortgage; will pav high Inter
est. Write to Proprietor, P.O. Box 4$, Station “C,” 
Montreal.____________

5Sjs and all further inlol
181 NOTRE DAME DE GRACE- Beautiful nine room 

house for sale at 86 Royal Avc.. above Sherbrooke 
St. Apply to W. A. Hayman, 225 Notre Dame St. W. 
Telephone Main 4825 or West 5267,

A NEW APPOINTMENT
.Mr. Charles W. 1. Woodland has 

.d general manager for Canada and Newfoundland of 
84 ,hc EroPtoyers’ Liability Assurance Corporation. Ltd., 
95 of London.

15. ALLAN been appointed
$16,000 FIRST MORTGAGE ON $40,000 PROPERTY 

on commercial corner
576 St. Catherine West;

W. H. HW BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
THE MANAGER OF A .STRONG CANADIAN LIFE 

Company wishes to obtain the services of two or 
three good business men, salcemi 
insurance underwriters now form a respected pro
fession. bénéficient in its workings and well-paid 
in its results. To men who wish to make a move 
to an independent position and who are without 
capital this opening should appeal strongly. Write 
stating previous business to Manager, P.O. Box 2015.

Well built, hot water heatl 
preferred; I will pay 8 to 
particulars address M. Gagnon, Prop., 382 4th Ave. 
Rosemount.

ng,
9 per cent. Interest. Fortherine West;

& Rivet, 9 St. Lawn 50 S4
150 en or other. LifoFRIENDS SEEK INVESTMENT
ÎÔÔ j Mr. Percy Cowans, of Messrs. McDougall and Uow- 
jg, a,,s- "h0 h« Jd=t returned from a trip l„ New York, 
124* 1 9ayB thet Canadian issues at that centre are meeting 
178 | with a good reception. Funds 
70 i are plentiful at the mo

113! ! men,s' , •

30 —------

155 I
BUSINESS CHANCES.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENT with office in Ham
ilton is open for first class line of merchandise ; 
highest references. Reply in first instance, P. O. 
Box 3206, Montreal.

10010 ADS. Limited....
100
J75i across the line, which 

ment, are seeking good Invest-
; ^.-Births.

lN pacifi Marriages and Deaths, 25o each QUARRY FOR SALE—24 acres cut limestone qua 
with up-to-date machinery, crusher, derrick,
20 miles from Montreal, on C. P. R. line. Private 
siding. Write Box 3796 Star Office, or phone St. 
Louis 3691.

BUSINESS PREMISES TO LET.
I HAVE some very fine offices, show rooms, in the 

comer of Peel and St.

ury,
etc..100

27>E REUNION 
; RIVERS

Windsor Arcade Buildi 
Catherine Streets, and Southern Building, 128 
Bleury street. For further particulars and book- 

Trust Company, 145 St.

«0LCHER BIRTHS.

January 29 the wj£rV?nue’ R°semount. on
HADWBN-At 12oT n Boucher, of a son.

»ry 3, 1915, to M, a^rt v£Ve£U « Veraun- °» Febru- 
ter. Ml’ and Mto- C. Had wen, of a daugh-

P-resident Wilson10 seems to have enough Votes to 
lhe Shlp fircbase Bill from bring plgeon-7!

let, apply The Crown 
.James street. Main 7990.

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE.
AUTOS: PHONE EAST, 4863—Eight cars and Pack

ard Limousine for hire. Montreal Auto Livery, 181 
Berrl. A. Goudron. Prop.

75 79 J12.50 90
limit Mo* 

1.30 p.m., 6.30 p.m., M*'

117

MARITIME PROVINCE SECURITIES i bright outside office or desk room to
___________ let by the month, with light, taxes paid; telephone.

G. J. Goddard, 52 Cartier Building, 212- McGil

>. 6tli. Return 55 .
80

95 102à GARAGES TO LET.
FIRST-CLASS GARAGE FACILITIES FOR REN-

Apartments

(Quuiallona turnl.hed by J. G. Mackmtoak * Co.. ___________________________________________________ __
Members Montreal Stock Exchange, 166 Hollis Street. PART OF BEAUTIFUL CORNER OFFICE TO LET.

Desk, chairs, telephone, light and two stenographers 
included in rental. $12 per month, 81 C. P. R. Tele- 

Asked ; graph Bldg. Tel. Main 592.

1 St.47
050 080 ,

52 j Halifax, N.S.)
OFFICES: 

et. Phone 
l.r and Windsor St

TAL until May. Near Pierrefond 
(above Villeneuve street.) Address enquiries to 650 
St. Catherine St. W. Phone Up. 694, or call at 309 
tit. Joseph Boulevard West.

Mein*16

80 86* BUI.
130 JLj47 EaaLein Canada. Savings & Loan .. 1.15
y- ! Eastern Trust Company .. ., 
b0 ‘ Maritime Tel. Sc Tel, pfd. ...

Do.. Common ...............................

130140 i PART OF OFFICE IN EASTERN TOWNSHIPS 
Bank Building to rent, wdth desk, typewriter, tele- 

; phone, etc. Post Office Box 3812.

SOMERVILLE AVE., Ahunteic — Gentleman’s resi
dence, with 34.500 feet of land. Fine large house, 
garden, beautiful shade trees and two beautiful 
lawns, also garage, to be sold at » very low figure. 
Full particulars 86 Dorchester W. Main 1784.

HUNKS#*
K ALL
.—OTTAWA

15»deaths. 156
*m«iaAdaugJ{èr'of Th °n, F®»rnary 2, 1915, Amy 
Glum. 3 « of the late George and Elizabeth

°n —3|
Joseph Henri v<a ^IontcaJm street, on February.

^5 pyfeîssrarchitect' ii
Üry «enne.

•M 63 3' Zotlque Li
n “4 10 months.

«“«ne Hebert! Wa.'T’.TTy °" February 3. Phil- rr- ■
Z&SJL’SP ,he ,a,e GUbert g--;;;;;;;;

" 774 Aima Street v a Mardi Trust Co

AS ................ -■«ed^’ÿearo^nd n" February 3 Charles Pmdettâi 7^pfd.", 50% paid up ^6
Lastem Securitres. .

98 95

THE WAY 7» 7279 APARTMENT TO LET.
CLAREMOUNT APARTMENTS, (Llaremount Ave., 

j Just below Sherbrooke. Beautiful location, all new; 
finished Inside with modem dado effects, different 
colors; tiled bathroo 
el electric fixtures; 

i janitor's service; 
to suit hard dm 
premises, to Mr. Parker. All cars go to Westmount

Nova. Scotia Underwear, pfd. .. . 
Do., common

76 Porto Rico Telephone Common ..
SUS

Bonds and Debentures.
dg., 7,% sec. mtg. bonds, with 

50% bonus com. Bonds........... ..

Mardi Trust Gold Bond..........
Montreal Deb. Gorp. 6% Deb 
Transportation Bldg. 7%. .

Trust Companies.

90
Alex. B1 35 30Na- RB8T, RECREATION AND SOLID COMFORT — 

These are the attractions of Gray Rocks Inn. These 
atrenuoua times, 
business men and 
their families can 
live at the Inn 
with every home 
comfort at less 
cost than they 
can at home. This 
time of year the 
place H
great 4

bouse; own $
M. Rates $2 a

50 45•8.05 P-®- 

aArrives 01 *•' ~

i., t4.00 p.m., 
p.m., •all.06 
Sunday.

Stanfield’s, Limited, pfd............. 55 94 ims, elaborate papering and nov- 
bllnds and gas stoves with each, 

to date; low rental 
ants. Apply on the

50 Stanfield’s Limited, Common ..
75 Trinidad Electric..................;.......

Bond,.

45 39
everything 

es to good
teP72 6895Notre Dame de 

moges, merchant,all trains-coaches on 394 Brandram-Henderson, 6 p.c. .. 95
Eastern Car, 6 p.fc. !
Maritime Nail, 6 p.c. .
Maritime Tel.-:& Tel., 6 p.c. .... .. 102 109

200 Porto Rico Telephone, 8 p-.c; with 10 
221 p.c. stock bonus) .. ..

Stanfield’s. Limited. 6 p.c. ,.
■*85 Trinidad Electric, » p.c F/""

.... 98

partly 9070 ■■
590 SHERBROOKE WEST, Rltz-Cadtbn Block, 

Single and double rooms, suites. First-class board; 
evening dinner.

98 .• t m ................ 100 -
- «- 2.5(1 ; ' MACHINERY.

THE fOSS & HILL MACHINERY CO., 344 ST. 
James, àéllp Tungsten Hack Saw Blades. They cost 
no more than common blades, cut faster aa4 keep 
sharp kmgpr.

ideal ;
I ,nre- 
I plant;

181Ml
si.. 100 water in t

bwt the95
86 83 tor,
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